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mot August, 1832, and wé
Éto^âeenT* m,nutes after by 

^tlwse gentlemen—a little, 
frenchman—from his

»^ÆXrr«. ïlks
értü^to7 e Government for tbe man I had ever seen, and I natural 

» Detwww, ■ them . iS$l£ h? cou°try’ irrespective of enough regarded him as a DhJ , 
tot tetiTïriMto self-interest and party prejudices, omenon. His companion—a fin,' 
cat feel perfectly, tbey must bejore the close of the looking, fair-haired Scotchman

countries nossesn » m„„ ÎÎFÜFÜ* century,.,become a great and though a little consequential in
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ri‘“u<'N—. Good housekpflmiirH n/w v a tnese doctors' that tZfcy would havp
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THURSDAY,
ed to hea 
upon theIn most Instances, emigration is e 

matter of necessity, not of choice; 
and this is more especially true of 
the emigration of persons of respect
able connections, or of any station or 
position in the world. Few educat
ed persons accustomed to the refine
ments and luxuries of European so

ever willingly relinquish those 
tages, and place themselves be

yond the protective influence of the 
wise and revered institutions of
their native land, without the pres- to believe that it it did not actually ed mainly from ttte youngi 
sure of some urgent cause. ÏEnti,- rai“ gold, that precious metal cotÂd great families, naturally 
gration may, Indeed, generally be re- be obtained, as is now stated of Cal- not only accustomed- to 
jarded asmn act of severe duty, per- iterate and AustraUa, by stooping but to receive implicit 
formed at the expense of personal to pick it up. from the people under tin
enjoyment, and accompanied by the The infection became general. A men adapted to the hard 
sacrifice of thise local attachments Canada mania pervaded the middle 
which stamp the scenes amid which ranks of British society; thousands 
our childhood grew, in imperishable and tens of tho - - -

ters of old but impoverished families, —a class perfectly un 
that they gird up the loins of the 
mind, and arm themselves with for
titude to meet and dare the heart- 

x breaking conflict.
JThe

....m ,„ Jts an« make 
nave elided dnWn th» ****
i Already she holds in c0ur8e tbere m“st be exceptions to

s ffirsr.trrr sse
.asrs ;«

from thence tti every port in the ™em»®r8 of ottr community are not To hall thy noble destint! 
world! • Canadian born , hut ■ importations

If an excellent Government, Je- trota other countries, 
sd by Wise tews, a loyar people, The Dominion and Local Oovero- 
a free Church, can make people moots are new Sting much to open 
y and proud of their country, ®P the resources of Canada by the 
y we have every reason to re- Intercolonial and /projected Pacific 
in our new Dominion Rtiiways and other Public Works,

i« to the country wMch. in time, wiH mbke * vtutr 
ese brave and IL"».* mere straggle for breed to 'fact of land available for cultiva- 

honest men took up their grants of ■ ■ many, while all the offices of PWfc and furnish homes for multi- 
Wild tend in remote and ^favour- K? held by • KDe th® starvlng P°W*tlons of

nfAvifuifl lifihHfi j . .. • „uip loualitipa fa>> fuorn chuf^hAR *-“»uuicu abw, int? Conttry W&s T6&t ^‘••"jw. ... . ■ >•
contending with the stem realitiM schools and m’arkets and fell an easy Canidtens—^ MMve ,bo™ ^ Gove7“«nt of the

rdd^ ^ svwmed^ln % K^ÎTage^
customed to receive’ implicR obed- the borders of clvilteation. mïuua°°eneemim°wh 6aCh °thve,r as ‘aP^^-bas done wonders during
te^Lop^ ^witidlh™^' théseTst meÆ^ntiTteke u“ approprtete^hl Targ^a^o?^! ImmigZttten'p'oHcy. whiThasteln 
and^ a^de the nlnJ n, tLP u! grants ^ nti^ théi? tents in toe new «®”»try. v most successfully carried out by the
strength: against the Titubbdrn trees wUderness, and by so~doing reduce w<^dT^Me°h^iH «"“ai^bgrtoU^^Art0?™^”-^^th^^r^tialnleMSMW Pla‘n'
of the fojrest. Nor will such persons themselves and their families to toe™ nuarLu^i7 . tbat . d greaUy tended t0 the d«* K hmens^f nn™.Vi™ '
K,V,h^U>v^ «MVLrtàe MsVTas Tnk t0 ^ STM ^vKtmSe^

in spirit UUnkthemseive^as good ten*™6 was writ The insurrection of 1837 came up- free grants of land to actna™sett!ere ^tto”8,'0,'0116 ,blv_*f ot ligbt; ■
as their employers. Too many^ot I gave the experience of the first “ ÎÏ*ÎL“^ a. thunder clap; they tor general education and for the en- S thifscenOry^nblime?
these brave and honorable men were seven years we passed In the woods, credible tale JSr co"rage®e“t of th® industrial Arte By thy teMntains streams anrtning tend r^lng'tooteere-andthe^b^ em,grant S ?o a of public^r^n^the"tapement 1°°*» *|

^the g whQ to^stoceetoîd me dffend t*6 British flag and chastise of the internal nayigabte watere of ?/ thyeverlaaMa8 floods; PhUadelphte, Oct. S.^ostogl
sir Id- that*my book-“told the history* of ^thority ttev mad«r88h **** > the P'ovlnce; and fiy tbe asstotance ThS^to^aS^^rise^6 ®kieS Jacqueline Oay, 20, who says 
Ro the their own life in* the woods, ought to ÎS A. (kd s , elcr tor ao,y given 10 an economic system of 0 greetnSSB ahalf arise! she ,g aB qklahdhia Indian girt ob-

seducers. miZd °thM‘i^ke^he®traS. *!n& had heaP«> upon ^ct^Zand hi^h- "^«^^'‘“tÂe^lead^rMteradl Fram^h^’ e™plree vaat' , tatoed 6 licen^Tmarried and Jived

hase’larce not by such teeble instruments as the 8p jr*te/? I?an' To them he wàq,a trait- and ports <>n toe frontier; -and not Ere rose6toerfair a u sp ic km s Pm m-n tour-years as the husband of another
h , W above that Providence works when it or anft s’S ° u»bold Britlsh only are free grants of land given When thou, thé last nét lea™r wast g,r1’ U waa brought out to-day in a

seeks to reclaim the waste places of the Mo^ struck’bv Yet ^ dt8tr‘cts «««uding from the J horn. ’ teaet’ ™st suit Jacqueline is waging against*
the earth, and make- them snhser- weak"as it War vrithout to!!*tbe.^eateni extremity of Through the desert solitude man she says sold her narcotics |

sysss 2 ajstaa.'s.iyjaa îlt.ïx-:3 su Z’,w 61 - "
»&£$&&&£% sBSFHSte ZSZT ■“ -w* sees zrJ

sIHr«2.-.w&‘JS=raS*EEHr;,i?,?r=^ty-«.*!3M5Sssysist'SSZ' SSSSsSs !kFJHBG,E 55s£s^ iSrS «s us jrr-srisr.S
name From the year 1826 to 1829, wants and happiness of its creatures Their labour is wealth, not exhaus- ,£»* settlement of the long-vexed any charge whatever, under a pro- Joy, to stout hearts and willing to marry WteaHred McVaugh, 20,
Australia and the Swan River were The Great FMhe™of the souls"nd «on; it produces content, not home- ®!a'P- reserves question, and the etn tective Homestead Act. This wise hands, wllling and that the ceremon
the haldtehte Mnhe °tber Purttous ot bodies of men knows the arm which sickness and despair tablishment of common- schools was a ?0ndiflhUbfrale pol.lcy. Y0/11* baye as- That win a right to these broad lands by thb Rev. w'llltem
the babtbab » glob« were deem«i wor- wholesome labor from infancy has wbat th» backwoods of Canada freat boon to the colony. The open- Xf h,, htni° °B ?T And re»P the fruit of honest toil,

' no-^SL îla 1 TÎ1 , !? *he B1 made strong, the nerve® which have are to tl^e industrious and ever-to- ingr up of new townships, th^ making JU1- doubt- speedUy Lords of the rich, abundant soti
ShirtT?!! d 1fwf of . °°shen to become iron by patient endurance, be-honoured sons of honest poverty, of roads.-the establishment of muni- t° the Province a noble and pro- * ■ .

ha v respectable emigrants eag- by exposure to weather, coarse fare. land wb»t they are to the refined and ®*Pÿ councils In all the old districts, pes«‘ve back country? and add touch
erly flocked. Disappointment, as a and rude .shelter; and He chooses Polished gentleman, these sketches having to the citizens the freè to J” strength and prosperity,
matter of^ourse, followed their H(gh- such, to send forth into the 'forest have endtevoured to slfow. choice of their own members in the 0ar baiy factories and/ foundries
raised expectations. Many of thle to hew out the rough paths for the Tbe P°or man is in his native ele- council"for the management of their —,ottr copper’ silver and plumbago 
™?at aaufu'uo ?f these -adventurers advance ot civilization. These men ment; the poor gentleman totally un- affairs, followed In rapid succession. J?lne.a salt and Petroleum—
returned to their native shores in a become wealthy and prosperous and fitted, by his previous habits and ed- These changes of course took some ‘he iucreâffing emport of native pro- 
worse condition than when they left form the bones and sinews of a great “cation, to be a hewer of the forest years to accomplish, and Jed to duc,î—apeak volumes fpr the pJos- 
them. In 1830, the great tide of and rising country. Their labor Is and a tiller of the soil. Whpt money others equally important.. The Pro- per ty of tbe Dominion. afid* for the 
emigration flowed westward. Cana- wealth, pot exhaustion; it produces be brought out with him is lavishly jfecial Exhibitions have «done, much government of those who ate at the 
da became the great landmark for independence and oontentr'nbt home- expended during the first two yéars to improve the agricultural interests, ?ead, of affairs. It only requires the 

111 hope and PO°r ,ln puc?e Sickness and despair; . What the in Paying for labour to clear and *9? have led to better and more pro- lPyg c,°.^)P®rat‘on of intelligent 
Pf!wr8 aSd prfvate W Backwoods of Canada are to the in- fence lands which, from his ignor- Active methods ot cultivation than an,i8bte”ed people to render 

ters teemed of the unheard-of advan- dustrioua and ever-to-*e--honored ance bt agricultural pursuits, will were formerly practised in the Pro- th a beautiful and free country the 
der‘Ted from a settle- sons of honest poverty and what never make him.the least profitable vince- The farmer gradually become freatest and the happiest upon the 

ment in tlRs highly-favored region. they are to the refined’ and aeenm1 re1turn and barely find coarse food a wealthy and Intelligent landowner tbe earth ' 55
' salubrtoa8 cliniate, its fertile pushed gentleman these simnle for hla fami,y- Of clothing we say pro”d »f his improved flocks and W? contraat for®st life in

tatorCn°H, advall,fg?è- great sketches whl endeavor to ooHrly notbing" Bare Ieet aBd rags are too ’rde of his fine horses' and huU- E.nf ?a ° 7r ag0 witb tha pre- 
ita Proximity to the They «redrawn prtotipally R common in the bush. . homestead. He waa able to ^ a*fta -of „tbe ^atry, my book

im and ^,at’ ?ot least’ owp experience, during a sojourn of Now’ bad the-same means and the nd his sons Jo college and his nb6 ^,thout ,aterest and sig-
rion ?hL ^ exemption from tax- nineteen years in ttm colMy aame labour been employed in the uaüghters to boarding school and tornL ma7 truly W> old

Bun fn^lto1?» keeps In-order to diverritym? subject c““,of a tleaa?d far^. or one not uncommonly beef me anhonour have* beo^me new aW87' *“ tbing8
i 1 ss?âias^*r,yir5 Kœtusa ysrjXï.**.** „„

^ every tongue, and lauded beyond all duced a few small Doems »n wfu have been the results, dot only to the While the sons of Door sciences and in the literature of The> day ? first heat—their tolls”are

. sa.ÎSÉSU»:r.atsu*-j-yjtasssrF■ssJfa-

saîwas.sssvs{****■ , Wsstssp&tsu^w“ ti«-vsRasyss.tnssn “*■ - ssrr^**• “Hâb
• » ass zssb-A sa su taS^ssyse? arvassL svasas &sassisarsgs'these tends, with the most careful In Canada Mr Moodlf ^“ tI ’ coming to the country ^f^toA tL w^v ^v. 1*hJlh amply rewards celebrated authors; our own publish- For, sway’d by wise and holy laws

cultivation, would barely return fit- youngest son ef Maior Mood ot tircétetlon it e ^ if thé colony fafef fo rtL I?™ the indoIebt er8’ *** ln Toronto and Montreal, «. voice shall aid the world’f greai shocks,
teen; when rust and smpt, engen- Mellsetter. in thé Orkney Manéf- ho wae effén/thé _ he volff es thM itf ” indlgence aN obscur- are furnishing us handsome book " , Sm ■■
ht^„by the jicinUy of damp, over- was a lieutenant in the 21st Real- often formed a portion of their bag- Honest nnvertv . stores with volumes that rival, in 2£a11 1pl.eed tbe rights of man, and
hanging woods, would blast the ment of Fusileers and had Kaaii gage The many* who have^condemn desnispd n ^ ? encouraged, ‘not cheapness and typographical excel- « claim
a^d^lmo^dPnrt1* em‘frant8s labor, verely wounded 'in the d ̂ ht-at- ed^the work without reading it will prosperous Uie^hB^ *5! aJFÎI the he¥ i88uea from the lar«e ShlirsW6*^01,111 8n hoz?est name;

Ma SSL.": „-vr",2; S3, •*“ zszma s h£zx "™1F 3SÆÎ& » ss% ̂  F«
oSfassrssusi&sf rasrasnSs ssaàj ss» sar**. ~f~- -

and low debauchery exhibited during tion, determined to trv his fnminpo tural in the painful -home sicknees a frecs re aBowed *n this country ists. And the grand scenery of our* thy unborn sons, for they
the raising, or qpon a description of in Canada^ and settle unon the Sfft which, tor several months nreys oo mm* ftfîfh e.nJoyed P few'of the lakes and forests, transferred to can- hàB a briShter, purer day;

s r.” ‘?s ri.ïffïy8!H,iFi sa» F wssus sMfsr- —• "“i-r* -a —many instances, be shamed by an fl, ”1 to officer, upon half-pay. ^ tfeCféntrÿ P dlallke KJ*; af,f86f0m *elect their own We must not omit in this slight !haI1 torm » stronger tie than blood
Hfe werP,^escribe^eas®inestimably ours^re^ptmflo t^raeral iov^fo/^0»^^^' E F™ Mra S ^ ^ ^ *“ and

£$?§===ëâfèi —se.- - Il ë#bs.===■■«=:—»-f
lias ^Zizzz ISsSfs =#«=—could not be procured at all, dr, if «kamtei» kpol’tJi» béeï«^tPl8t '*“* °* mi?”^ to'SIng.. ere from otherX lands to visit our Beady in virtue’s cause to'trteed,

only be so br send- } ,îl°r is **> ttntil adversity has press- Contrasting the first vears nf mv t0 SPend the remktoder of their shores, and though designed by the Againat-a world combined to stand,
— 1,11,1     itTi™ *!.. -—j-j i|,n,i| m nr,« «!= » '. 4 ij-.-j... -f -- - guard "the honour of the land.

Joy, to the earth, when this shall be, 
hTime verges .on eternity.”
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independence ft ! 
that they had only to coi 
Canada to make their foi 
most even to realise the itery told 
in the nursery, of the sheep an.d the 
oxen that ran about the stneete.

and tens torthe -
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Childhood Indigestionres: A te
. While our Chi>et-ma.-ity of titese e 

fleers of the ariny 
their families: a c 
fitted, by their pre..vu= no 
standing in society, tor co 
with the stern realities of 
life in the backwoods. ‘ "

out to 
as; al- navy, with 

perfectly un- ■» ing around for someth 
gest that it earnestly 
better railway connect!

The twd .great a 
thf Grand Trunk and 
now pretty nearly got 
tion and it is not too 
some proposals that aj 
atife. a

Nothing is more common in child
hood than indigestion. Nothing is 
moredangerous to proper growth 
morefWeakening to the constitution 
or more likely to pave the way to 
dangerous disease. Fully nine- 
tenths of all the minor ills of child
hood have their root, in indigestion 
There is -no medicine for the little 
ojtes to equal Baby’s Own Tablets in 
relieving this trouble. They have 
proved of benefit in thousands of 
homes. Concerning them Mrs. Jos 
Lunette, gmmacnlee Conception 
Que., writes: “My baby was a great 
suffer from indigestion, but the Tab
lets -soon set her right and now I 
would not be without them.” Baby’s 
Own Tablets are sold by medicine 
defiers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co 
Brockville, Ont.
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Even new thy sons Inheritfrom the
wZmWuto téwm™ All ,*hy British mother’s spirit.

! no child of bondage thou; t 
With her blessing on thy brow..
And her deathless, old renown 1 
Circling thee with freedom’s eroWn, 
And her love within thy heart,
Well may’st thou perform thy part, 
And\to coming years proclaim 
Thon are worthy oUher name. 
Home ol the homeless!—friend to all 
Who suffer on this earthly ball)

aGaunt famine, ghastly poverty 
Before thy gracious aspect fly,
And hopes long crush’d, grow bright

I toil of the Ah
theEm One hundrêâ and 

north of Belleville th«
ands, to:

quitewæa$m~..™.. ■■honest men took up their grants of “ 
able localities 'te^^ronf

<:> way town, on the Ora 
the Grand Trunk callJ

Belleville shpnld 1 
riection with Whitney.] 
ible and necessary.

All that is required 
on the abandoned line] 
aqd to complete the 1 
iWhitijey.

From Maynootb ti 
Is about ^6'miles. WJ

of the

ordinary motives of the emi-

- S5‘»^*S.teYS.r.K"lK
- emigrant’s hope of bettering his qon- 
■I dition", and of escaping from the vul-

too often hurled at the 
less Wealthy by the purse-proud, 
moeptece people of the world, 
there te a higher motive still, 
bas its origin in that love of ln

s3HESi
They cannot labor ln I menial 
atity in- the country where ,

Ot . blood

they bear. The want of wealth alone 
L_ Places an impassable harrier between

|Tb.“3r.%zir.u sHk
go forth-to-make for themselves anew • — *

Uved With Girl 
1er Font Years

gar

-S y
years ago, before the| 
quired by the Canad 

• struction of a connectif 
Whitney was undertake 
pleted more than half 
.work was abandoned, a 
ÏL, because there was ti 
between the Grand Trui 

But now things a| 
lines are now incorpora 
hi System. Co-operati 
every possible way are 
business.
.Zoo 120 m»es bejtw 
hey would make just i 

' /engine and" train crew, 
trains daily each way, v 

» ; ' One train might le 
a,m„ reaching Whitn< 
might go north about 4 ] 

at 9 p.m.
A south-bound trail 

at 5 or 6 a.m. in order 
with main line trains, e 
ond train should leave \ 
connect here with east 
6 p.m.

Such a service woul 
in proportion, to Madi 
places en route as to 
Abat if the Chamber 
matter up in an en 
exceedingly desirable 

Ifl about {|ÿ • ; J ’ ; ‘. -j
& And another thii 

merce might take up wti 
ter of having all these 
their departure from the 
tion. Now that a new 
ed down Pinnacle stree 
under one managemei 
why all the trains froi 
»Rd Whitney should nd 
their runs at the Canad 
the Grand Trunk Static 
theim is much 
the majority of our < 
Trunk station could stf 

As it is now many 
Petefborough have 

trains departing 1 
station and very c

Had Become Victim of Narcotics and 
Brought Suit Against Peddler.

to the denis 
Not haring*Mfssm

*•> Tovptove their seal as
toeVvemB^d^hote néme t^teTZ iulT.anf if rem^e1' 
,T ----- >**• unfavorable aituationa

;
!as a

* \

and
le aituationa. 1 
lahed and often' _ HR 

ruin *t the untortnnate immigrant, ..

îsr-H’/nsJrx-SÆ ^

, w a
ovedit

ny was performed 
B. Chalfont, of 

this city. She says she and Winni- 
fred kept house together until July of 
this year, when she was arrested, the

thy

Joy, to thç sons of want, who groan 
In lands that cannot feed their own- 
And seek, in stein, determined mood, 
Homes In thè land of lake and wood, 
And leave their heart’s young hopes 

Behind,
Friends te this distant wotld to find- 
Led by that God, who from 

throne
Regards the poor man’s stifled 
toke one awaken’s from the dead, 
The peasant lifts his drooping head, 
Nerves hto strong heart apd sunburnt

To win a portion, of the land,
That glooms before him far and 

wide / ■
Ita frowning woods and surging tide 
No more oppress’d, no more a slave. 
Here freedom dwells beyond the 

wave.

\
police thinglng her a man when they 
saw Her receive a packet supposed to 
contain drugs from Nazzarena Cava- 
lierrio, whom they arrested. Jacque
line thbn issued a statement implicat
ing Felix Cardullo, a wealthy leader 
of the Italian, colony, 
the drug traff 
ed, forfeited 
peared. The present suit Is an out
growth of thig case.

•4
His

as a power in 
ic. Cardullo was arrest- 
his Bail and then reap-

moan.

■te

Missing Bridegroom 
is Fonnd in Betel

Returned Soldier, Who Was Shell- 
Shocked, Had Been Taken m

Windsor Hotel late
by his prospec

tive father-in-law. Muir was suffer
ing from loss of memory. He is a 
returned soldier, and hag had shell

they more

Jnst before the marriage he was 
taken 111, and was taken to the hos
pital, and word was sent he could 
not be present. He was there all 
Thursday might, >nd 
slipped out, and all trace ot his was 
lost until in tbe afternoon.

Ho was taken Back to hospital, 
where, it is i 
favorable, 
postponed.

E:

in the morning

ed.
... The Chamber of Co 

into the question of a i 
Th* Canadian Nort! 

bçen closed. All Bellevl 
led at the-•Grand Trunk 

. . This is the wrong v 
business places in Bellev 
$tp. Upper Bridge. A|1 
Inn grants, south of th 
Canpdtan Northern sta 
’jroik. Why make all 
their freight that unn< 

There is plenty of 
IgÉthkn station and pi 
wt There is also abund 
Placing of unloading sldi 
^We would like to 
W*W>ns taken i* wit 
**» that satisfactory re

stated, his condition is 
Tfie marriage has been

\ MARRIED ^

Miss Helen Clarice McCargar, 
’daughter of the late Byron McCar- 
gpr to Lieutenant Clarence Emil 
Burgher, United States Army, at the 
home of her uncle, L. B. Lazier, 
Buffalo, N.Y., Saturday, Oct. 2,1920. 
At home, Fort Adams, R.l
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Corns and warts, disappear when 
treated With .Holloway’s Corn Cure 
without leaving a scar. . *—

And to put a “movie** climax to 
h^s fortunate Faaoh said to-day that 
-hé was to marry the girl on October 
24th.
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